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Father Thomas Harrington 
fir. Homngton's Requiem 

I Held In Livonia Churcl 

fett# 

(1*1. ft the text *C tht 
"fcMwwii by tea Bt. Ber. 

George W. Eett at 
sstt':I*s»edri Mass for Father 
Thomas .*, Harrington In S t 
Joseph's Church, Livonia, Fes-
rnqrHlltt) 

a pricvt forever, ac-
cording tp tne order o / JfeteW-
•ed«A." " C**s. 109-4) 

In pondering over these inspir
ed words of Holy David, we 
pause in amazement at the word 
"forever"—Thou art a priest for
ever—for all eternity. 

Not only does a priest serve-) 
his God for a brief span of time 
on earth, but his priestly char
acter follows him into heaven 
where he will be raised to a ped
estal of honor for all eternity. 

ON EARTH his priestly dig
nity tingles him out above all 
other men, and in heaven he will 
be arrayed with a glory and dig
nity that will single him out I 
from among all the saints as aj 
priest, arrayed in the glorious 
garb of a victorious captain of 
the army of Christ. , 
- This mark of the priesthood 
was conferred upon Father Har 
rington more than a half cen 
tury ago oh June 6.19ftL 

At an early hoar of the day, 
the Master catted him to labor 
ha Ma vineyard, ami far well 
Ntflt 83 yean he tore the har-. 

«f the cay ae* the heat. 
avraWar the evening erf Ufa 
ie> hear the wescsanê BSsnMiittns 
—-"CaB the wearers, and pay 

their hire. 
But Father Harrington was no 

ordinary-laborer, he was chosen 
as a leader of men, a captain in 
tihe spiritual. army of Christ, a 
superior officer whose reward 
should be in accordance with his 
rank. . " 

However, during the latter 
•art of his life, God permitted 

.l**«y tfnietJons to come upon 
Mat, Die dJseassof diabetes and 

l"-* - * - • » . ' * <ia * ' • • • • ! 
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, M7T GOO was considerate of 
His servant, sending; him. as trust' ^̂ _ ^_^ „. _,. . ,„ ̂ . 
ed dCrknd in the person of aJsfw nartahiosattt and*rrhndL -•—•• - * » cease mow t**n 3S1 !•"•»**»"»• ana mens, 

to nualseer t» his dtat-

- r 
where he labored for the last 23 
years before his retirement. 

WTJi THE non-Catholic 
townspeople grew to love and 
reverence him, and woHild wilt. 
for his coining down the street 
to receive his cheerful grtetiiif. 

Here w e must also pay due 
tribute to the devoted religious 
Nursing Brothers of Buffalo, 
who cared for him during the 
last two years of his affliction,; 
and in whose pious arms he 
passed peacefully away. 

His death came on Ash 
WednesdaBy. early In the morn
ing, as If the Lord had pur
posely waited for that day to 
summon him home, that we 
might always associate his 
death with Ash Wednesday. 
That we might all take borne 
with us the Solemn Lesson 
conveyed to us by the Chore* 
on Ash Wednesday: "Bemem-
ber man that thou art dust, 
and unto dust thou shall re
turn." 

Thus Bis long life of service 
and suffering finally came to a 
close. How- often during those 
latter years he sat for hours In' 
total darkness, sighing like the 
blind man in the Gospel and cry
ing out: "Lord, that I may see!" 
How often he prayed with rosary 
in hand for patience in bis great 
affliction. 

Finally the end came. He had 
finished hiss, course, he had done 
his work, and now he would re
ceive his reward, the reward of' 
a priest. 

TOT BEFOKE being admitted! John 
to enjoy his eternal reward, he ' 
may perchance be constrained to 
linger for at brief period in Pur
gatory. v-A 

Indeed, there are but very few 
souls so saintly, who could dare 
assure themselves of immediate 
entrance into heaven, 

Wherefore we ask In his behalf 
the prayers of bis devoted Bish
op, of his fellow-priests, of his 
bereaved family, his sister sad 
relatives, and of an his sorrow-

(Coauaued from rage 1) 
the son of Timothy H. and Mar
garet Sweeney Harrington. 

BE STUDIED at St. Andrew's 
and St. Bernard's Seminaries and 
was ordained to the Holy Priest
hood on June 6,1901. 
-•After serving,at Holy Cross 

Church, Ovid, he was in turn ap
pointed to St. James the Apostle 
Church, Trumansburg; St Cath
erine's, Addison and then named 
to St. William's, Conesus and St. 
Joseph's, Livonia, where reserved 
as pastor for 23 years. 

Surviving Father Harrington 
are his sister, Mrs. John Light of 
Avon,' and severaT nieces and 
nephews. 

THE OFFICE of the Dead was 
chanted by the priests of the 
Rochester Diocese on Friday eve
ning, Feb. 20. 

Assisting the Bishop in the 
Funeral Mass were: Rev. Roy F. 
Hagerty. Deacon; Rev. John F.i 
Woloch, Subdeacon: Rev. John1 

M. Ball and Rev. Casimir Mur-j 
aski, S.VJD., Deacons of Honor. 

Decent Newsdealer 

FATHER THOMAS 
HARRINGTON 

Legal Threat Makes 
Distributors Come Clean 

Bryan, 0. —(NC)— It took a threat of legal action to 
do it, but a newsstand dealer here with determined ideas 
about decency finally succeeded in making his own choice of 
magazines he wants distributors 
to leave for him to sell 

Howard Davis, former Marine 
segeant, the dealer, brought mat
ters to a head when he Instructed 
his attorney to inform the dis
tributors that he would institute;] 
legal action if they continued to 
force unwanted magazines on 
him. 

SHORTLY AFTER he began 
operating the newsstand here, 
Mr. Davis put In his order fqr 
magazines. They began arriving, 
the ones he wanted for his stand 
tied-in with a number that he 
would not put on sale. The mag 

the Company offlce' he was told 
"you're only one of 150 dealers 
In our area" and that If he didn't 
want to do business "like the 
others," he knew where to go and 
he co.uld get out of business, too. 

The Job-lot magazines kept 
coming in, the pile of "returns" 
In the back room continued to 
mount and Mr. Davis' determina
tion did likewise. That's when he 
palled in his lawyer and gave him 
Instructions. Mr. Davis usually 
gets $150 worth of magazines a 
month and he estimate that a 

Archdiocese of Boston 
Restricts Wedding Tunes 

Boston — (RNS)— Catholic brides in the Boston arch
diocese no longer will march down the aisle to the tune of 
"Here Comes the Bride." 

Neither will their soloists sirigj 
"O Promise Me" and other con
cert-style pieces. 

An edict has been issued in the 
name of Archbishop Richard J. 
Cushing setting up the "White 
List" of the Society of St. Greg-
ory of America as a catalogue of 
music permissable for church 
iceremonies. 

COMPOSITIONS NOT nameoTj 
in the list may not be used for 
weddings, funerals or more rou
tine ceremonies, unless written 
approval is granted by an arch-
diocesan commission, 

Many pieces commonly used 
at weddings are not on the list. 
Among those now banned here 
are "I Love You Truly" and the 
wedding march from Mendels
sohn's '•Midsummer Night's 

edict 
Mac 

traditional and strictly religious 
type of music The changes will 
not be and need not be drastic. 

"The-regulations may order 
the elimination of tunes from op
era or stage, but no void is left 
There are manŷ  better compo
sitions to take their places." 

o 

Cardinal Griffin 
Consoles Czechs 

London - (RNS) — His Emi
nence Cardinal Griffin, Archbish
op of Westminster, sent a special 
message of consolation to Czech 
exiles here on the fifth anniver
sary of the Communist coup in 
Czechoslovakia. 

Recalling his meeting with 
"music' Archbishop Josef Beran, who was 

sel, Herbert L. Stunner. ILaur-, a z l n e s n« considred objectionable., . ^ , . , SOm. 3 

ence W. Gannon, Robert C. Mac- he t i e d U P *> b u n d l e s *™» kept I third of these represented t«d-up, g ^ , 
Namara, Francis H. Turner. (
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gan, Paul Murley, Raymond Ken-: a l e , t e r Mr- D a v i s wrote. , s l n c c t n e threatened legal action.; THE PURPOSE," said Bishop 

TSAr GOO may soon liberate 
him from the penitential suffer-
lags of Pusrgatory and speedily 

AattnW ~»MnJ»*fr»i was ae- f•dmit him Into His Divine Press* 
^ W F * ' ^ V * . whem htseyes shall one* 

again b» opened, sod when, ass 
• priest forever he shall set bad 
behold his God and Maker for 
an eternity. 

JBfay Mi so i l ens? thtt sovtKc/ 

tArostfV'l^twrr* *f Cfod, re** 
IS 9SSOR1 JKSVMS, 

Master of Ceremonies; Rev. Fran 
pis M. Feeney, Assistant Master 
of Ceremonies; Rev. John A. 
Murphy. Book Bearer; Rev. John 
T. Walsh, Mitre Bearer; Rev. 
John Steger, Thurifer; Rev. Dom
inic J. Grasso, Candle Bearer; 
Rev. Donald Mulcahy and Rev. 
James F- Marvin, Acolytes. 

PRESENT IN the sanctuary 
at the Funeral Mass were: the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. William M. Hart, 
V.C the Rt Rev. Msgr. May. 
nard A. ConneJJ, the Very Rev. 
Msgr. James D. Cuffney, the Very 
Rev. Msgr. Gerald C. Lambert 

Also the Reverend Fathers 
L_ Coanan, Michael L. 

Hynes, EL Joseph Esser. Leo C 
Schwab, Charles R. Reynolds, 
Robert A. KeJeher, Bernard V. 
Kixchman. Joseph G. Merket 
George M. Kalb, J. N. Margrett 
A J. Scnnelder-

The Reverend Fathers Austin 
B. Hanna, Arthur E. Ratigan, 
Jonn S. Hayes, James F. Slattery, 
WillUm L. /.Reed, Edward E. 
SteJnklrcfiner, Raymond G. Hel-

ny. Francis A. Marks. . When he made a phone call to his list is honored. MacKenzie, 

"we pray for him and for all 
priests, nuns and laity now auf-

is to bring back the fering persecution." 

Vatican'! Year Book 
Pnblicatioii Delayed 

Vatkaat dry —(NO—Issuance 
of the 1963 Annuario Pontiftco, or 
Vatican Tear Book, has been 
postponed until March 2, accord
ing; to an announcement by the 
Vatican Press Office. 

March 2 is the birthday of His 
jtitkfnl deserts* fHoHneu Pope Pius Xn and also 
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In a New Television 
Show-ADVENTURE 

MYSTERY 
INTRIGUE 
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the anniversary of his election to 
the papal throne. 

'ongregation Issues Sentence 
nTc Father Feeney 

a at •*+<+- %W ) ~ The Ssscred Owiresatioo. of the Holy 
'"* s ^ * i ^ i * * * * ieateaet d^clarine th*t 

~„.„ . , , faenrrei tfat penalty of « -

had a right 
jgetture from 

Ikther Tsssaey •ekpressinc lub-
iatssioa.»jsptfcakry waited that 
the tempest of strife and tilifica-

would. fradnaSy subside, 
scandal be xemoved and peace j-fcttex on_ November 22, 1962, to 

»sbri»>{«^ *»*nw^ letum to the" har-
laised members within the fold of 

atJT rATlOR FBPfanr sndl 
ftji JntTsstis persisted •mtknt-
f 4 ^ ^ ^ i ^ i % course a* -before 

care, he was reluctant to leave 
the country and consequently ex> 
pressed the hope that some other 
way be found to settle the Ques
tion without his being subjected 
io the unnecessary burden of ab
senting himself from the country. 
m SACKED Congregation1 

saw no reason to change its 
stand and so it wrote another 

/f 
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fattier Feeney telling him that 
he was evading the issue and that 
If fee m net present himself 
within an indicated time he 
would be subject to canonical 
penalties and his act of disobed
ience would be made public. 

I The reply of Father Feeney to 

| ^ i s ^ tM«dt ̂ H wlfrisilliiasuiin fi 
faiv$i^;s*j§sM^^ 

" ;" I .aad̂  charged the Sacred 
t cWita 

Z * " T ! ; ? ^ " ™ ^ * * l t h e aswimmileation of l>ceraber Iff »ti»WSflil«BB they} , i^„ J „ _ # . , - - J _rf4., « . . . p, JS62, contained nothing, that 
was substantially . n e w but 
merely resorted to the same de-
larfastx methods of repeating ex
cuses and subterfuges to cloak 

|jus JMibordtnatJoii to the can 
and command of the highest 
sMeicfni and governing Author* 
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s s ^ frets, the Holy rather 
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O N T V ! Vessir, Adolphe Menjou is coming to town and bringing 
with him an exciting new series of television stories from the four 
cornets of the worId-*-the very best in mystery, intrigue, romance: and 
adventure. Don't miss the sensational new program "Genesee Favorite 
Story" with Adolphe Menjou on television every, week. 
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